
10.	Champion
11.	Best	of	Show	-	Ribbon

department 68
HOmemade 

WIneS
entry day: tuesday, august 5 
                  from noon - 7pm
Judging: Wed, aug 6 - 8:30 am  
release time: Sunday, aug 10
      per release Schedule 

claSS a
HOmemade WIneS

SpecIFIcatIOnS:
	1.	Wine	must	not	be	more	than	
					one	year	old.
	2.	Each	entry	must	be	bottled	
					in	a	clean	container	with	
					either	a	cork	or		screw	cap	
					stopper.
	3.	Each	bottle	must	be	labeled	
					with		the	following	informa-
					tion:
	 		a.	Description	of	contents
	 		b.	Name	and	address	or	
										maker
	 		c.	Date	(month,	year)	
										fermentation	was	begun
 4. each person may enter   
     one wine  in each lot.

1st-$1.50,	2nd-$1.25,	3rd-$1.00
lOt:
	1.	Grape,	dry	red
	2.	Grape,	sweet	red
	3.	Grape,	dry	white
	4.	Grape,	sweet	white
	5.	Fruit,	dry	-	including	flower	
					wine
	6.	Fruit,	sweet
	7.	Rhubarb,	dry
	8.	Rhubarb,	sweet
	9.	Vegetable,	dry-including	root	
					wIne
10.	Vegetable,	sweet	-	including	root	
						wine
11.	Wild	Fruit,	dry
12.		Wild	Fruit,	sweet
13.	Any	Other	wine	NOT	
						LISTED	-	Must	Identify
14.		Champion	-	Ribbon
15.	Best	of	Show

Hand embrOIdery
Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS F 
macHIne embrOI-

dery
Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS g
SIlK rIbbOn 
embrOIdery

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS H
pUncHneedle 
embrOIdery

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS J
SWedISH embrOIdery
Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS K
crOSS StItcH

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS l
needlepOInt

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS m 
needlepOInt On 
plaStIc canvaS

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS n 
Hand Hardanger

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS p 
candleWIcKIng

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS Q 
Hand applIQUé

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS r 
mOnOgram

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS S 
Hand WOven

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS t
macHIne Hardanger
Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS U
macHIne applIQUe
Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS v 
HOme SpUn yarn

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A
lOt:
	1.	Homespun	yarn
	2.	Home	dyed	yarn

department 70
needleWOrK

entry day: tuesday, august 5 
                  from noon - 7pm
Judging: Wed, aug 6 - 8:30 am  
release time: Sunday, aug 10
             per release Schedule 

exhibits must have been 
completed since the last Fair. 

Items must be made by 
exhibitor. One entry per lot.

Premiums	for	Classes	A	-	V
1st-$2.00,	2nd-$1.75,	3rd-$1.50

claSS a
Hand crOcHet

lOt:
	1.	Baptismal	Dress
	2.	Bib
	3.	Bonnet	or	Cap
	4.	Booties
	5.	Decorated	Shirt	or	Blouse
	6.	Decorated	Sweatshirt
	7.	Dishcloth
	8.	Dishtowel
	9.	Doily	-	12”	or	less
10.		Doily	-	more	than	12”
11.	Dress
12.	Dresser	Scarf
13.	Hat
14.		Jacket
15.		Mittens
16.		Pillow
17.	Pillowcase
18.		Placemats
19.		Picture	-	8x10	or	smaller
20.		Picture	-	over	8x10
21.	Purse	/	tote	bag
22.		Scarf	or	Shawl
23.		Socks	or	Slippers
24.		Sweater	-	child’s
25.		Sweater	-	lady’s
26.		Sweater	-	men’s
27.		Sweater,	Cap	&	Booties	Set
28.		Tablecloth
29.		Table	Runner
30.		Vest
31.		Any	Other	NOT	LISTED	-
						Must	Identify
32.		Champion	-	Ribbon

claSS b
Hand KnIt

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS c
macHIne KnIt

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS d
tattIng

Same	lot	numbers	as	Class	A

claSS e

claSS W
aFgHanS

Premiums	for	Class	W
1st-$5.00,	2nd-$4.00,	3rd-$3.00
lOt:
	1.	Crocheted
	2.	Hand	Knit
	3.	Machine	Knit
	4.	Broomstick	or	Hairpin	Lace
	5.	Afghan	Stitch
	6.	Ripple
	7.	Granny	Stitch
	8.	Shell
	9.	Baby	Afghan	-	Knitted
10.	Baby	Afghan	-	Crocheted
11.	Original	Design
12.	Champion	-	$10.00	and	
					Rosette

Best	of	Show	ribbon	may	be	
given	for	Dept	70.

department 71 
JUnIOr dIvISIOn 

needleWOrK
(16	years	and	younger)

Classes	and	lots	same	as	Dept	
70

department 73
HOme

 acceSSOrIeS
entry day: tuesday, august 5
                  from noon - 7pm
Judging: Wed, aug 6 - 8:30 am  
release time: Sunday, aug 10
      per release Schedule.

Items must be made by the 
exhibitor. One entry per lot. 
professional quilters mUSt 
exhibit in the professional 

classes only. One entry per 
exhibitor.

claSS a
rUgS

1st-$2.00,	2nd-$1.75,	3rd-$1.50
lOt:
	1.	Hand	Woven
	2.	Loom	Woven
	3.	Braided
	4.	Crocheted
	5.	Knitted
	6.	Hooked	or	Punch
	7.	Plastic
	8.	Toothbrush
	9.	Any	Other	NOT	LISTED	-	
					Must	Identify
10.	Champion	-	Ribbon
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